“Holy Family Happenings”, March 26, 2021
To our Holy Family Friends & Family:
We ask your prayers and your help in telling others about the following, which can also be found in
the bulletin, on our website and our Facebook page. Click for our online bulletin. The Holy Week
Schedule is available from our Home page.
……………………
-Tonight’s Living Stations of the Cross is put on by our youth, beginning at 6:30pm in Church
(March 26th). Join us next week on Good Friday, for 6:30pm Stations followed by the movie the
Passion of the Christ in Church.
-Tomorrow at noon come enjoy our “BYO” Family Easter Picnic, complete with Easter-Egg
“Stations of the Cross”. Bring a friend!
-During the Year of the Eucharist, take home a “Contemplation of Mary & the Eucharist” booklet
composed by Fr Steve, located on the table in church. Also see the music & video resources
available from our Facebook page during Holy Week.
-This Tuesday’s 6:30pm Adult Faith & Fellowship (AFF) will break open the topic of Love, Sex,
and the Catholic Church. All are welcome.
-Save the date for our next Evenings of Reflection: Ladies on April 15 th & Men’s on April 22 nd.
-Check out our new “Ask A Priest” platform from our Religious Ed page.
-Reminder about our Youth & Family Program Registration (PSR), discount Registration April
12th. Follow the indications from our Religious Ed page, including a letter from Fr Steve.
-Young Adults: Thanks for expressing your interest in a night at Rock-n-Bowl or similar. Take a
minute to fill-out this survey of preferred times.
-Echo Immersion: tracks available for Young Adults & for Teens with Fr Steve in late May -- Echo
Seminar on knowing myself & relating to others, fashioned in God’s Image as Men and Women.
-Straight answers to tough questions: How should I feel about the “Equality Act” already approved
by Congress? Check out what the Bishops have clarified.
-Get ready for the Divine Mercy Novena beginning on Good Friday afternoon. Also the 6-week
Divine Mercy retreat, beginning April 10 th.
[You can reply to mbeams@holyfamilyluling.org if you have any suggestions, or if you’d like to be
removed from this email blast. Thanks!]
May God bless you,
The Holy Family Communications Team

